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GOREGO .DEBATING FINAL
TEAM HOLDS MEH

DRESS
oo,,,n.
PRACTICE OF
r~~~~:~:~~1;~~~~(1~~~~~
CAST IS SET
Th'

Not to be outdone by the recent
appearanccs of Li-Ho-Chang nt the
Diamond and Thurston at the CapItol, the Western yell lenders also
pulled e. neat little trick at the Eastern-Western cage tilt.
o

0

ot

5lB."
Then cnme

0

0

0

0

Is what the audience heard.

0

0

0

o

0

00

OARLAND D. SLEDOE, Presl dent. American National BMk

0

0

Everyone knows Bass, Tnlvelstead
and Milner, but the tie Is being
anonomuously worn, and Just because Its such It. pretty tle, we are
personally oHcrlng the magnificent
pljze of one thorough ly plugged
nickel to the person giving us the
cxact name of the tied yeU leader
belore we go to press.

The cut tram which the above
picture Is taken Is one of the t reasured possessions In the vaults at the
Bowling Green Business University.
Likewise, says the school, ls the record of this distinguished local citizen when a student In the local
school. The exact day and hour on
which Mr. Sledge crawled down
from a saw-log wagon In Allen
County and turned his face toward
the Bowling Green Business Unl-

• •

0

Another nent little trick has lately
been accomplished at the bridge
tablc by Mary Agnes Mutchler.
o

0

0

Mrs. Mutchler very enthusiastically trumped her pfLftncrs club
lead, and everything would have
be4!n quite as It shoul~ have been,
except that she immediately reled
a. small club.
o

0

0

And of course, one Just can·t ethIcally cio that during the drepresslon,
even If they are sleepy.
o

0

0

Which reminds us of another
slf't'py person. sometimes known as
J. P. Jones, who 1.8 so lel.8urely that
he can afford to don pa.Jamas for
his afternoon slcsLa.
o

0

0

At any rate, he was galvanically
awakened the other day by the
screams of news boys, and rushed to
h1.8 balcony to find the cause of the
dlsturba.nce.
o

0

0

And thus we just know hc wears
them, because he rushed outside In
t h e a fte rnoon's su n lig h t and forgot
t-O to take hl8 paJnmas olt, but It's
probably Just as well J,hat he kept
the pajamas on, since the bysLand_
Ing femmes were completely shocked anyway.
o

0

0

To be enUrely fair, we might
somewha.t mollify hls OOd.lva~llke
appearance by explaining that Mr.
J ones, being Jerked from a deep~
sleep, thought from the ensuing din
that a revolution was In progress,
nnd we m ight add that his apparel

(COntin ued on Page Three)

vefllity Is not given out by the Institution, but from the set of the
jaw and the piercing eye observed
above, Mr. Sledge had a lready acquired that most> essential banker
quallflcaUon-the ability to say
"no." We are happy this week to
give you the boyish likeness of one
of the city'S leading citizens and
the president of one of our ba.nking
Institutlons-Oarland D. Sledge.

FROM A GUY LIKE I

• •

BY PARKER MERIDITH

171 around
lor a while. We ask him
what Is he doing and he says that

Reno, Januar y
Dea.r Rod:
Well Rod since I have been appointed a 'deputy sherift because I
captured tho.se bonk bandits I have
been
too busy to write because
I must stay around the Sheriffs offlse In case they have to capture
somebody or something like that.
Well. the gang manages to pa68 by
everytime I am sitting there by the
window and they always manage to
snicker and say something cute and
then once Grifter sends a little Chinesc tyke to tell me that there Is a
guy prevaricating on the street In
broad daylight IIl1d the s heriffs
want to know what shall he do
about it.
Well, I grab my gun which I have
bought at a pawnshop, and go gal~
loping down the street to arrest this
guy which ls prevaricating on the
su-eet but I dont see anything
wrong when I get to where It Is,
an d t hen wh en I teU the sherrlfl
h e just laughs Illld opens a d lctlonary and shows me where a pr evarlcater means he Is a liar.
And then the other night I drove
Into Mankey's tilling station to gct..
some gas and whIle I am waitIng
a guy rolls In and asks Mankey to
tI.lI his gas tank with water. Well
Mankey say do you means gas and
the man said that Ina he wanted
water In the gas tank.
So Mankey fills t he tank with
water and the man drops some little
white balls Into the tank and puts
on the cap or the tank and sits

J. C.
PENNEY CO.
J nt'Ol""PQra\.ed

You

P I a ye r s in " Beyond The
Horizon" to Have One
More Rehearsal

STARS ARE EXPERIENCED

Th~

~v~u1sl~e~a':~~~d bJt1~e ~r~~~~:

0

And being attracted by the flowIng Lord Fauntelroy tie, we have
been Inqurlng all week as to Its
~earcrs name. but we have met with
U1 success, because nobody seems to
know h15 name despite the conspicuous tie. .......

'

subject i:!lscussed was, Resolved:
That the Eighteenth Amendment

Now the Oleaner does not like to
be critical, but disappearing yell
leaders have always annoyed us
quite as much as a bluenOlie reform _
er with a bottle In his pocket, the
Idea. being that we always wish the
bottle were In our own pocket.
o

climax!

terest, and one on which they had

The other one gave up in disgust and left soon after the game
was over, which was really a good
Idea.
o

the

only five minutes prepu.naUop. That

At the beginning 01 the Varsity
game there were still three, but another vanished during the half, and ,
at the remaining twO, one edged out
a bit early to beat the crowd.
o

The program was

know, It's a rare treat to hear professors enter Into hot arguments or
debale, on a current subject or In_

When we besa.t ourselves on the
gallery floor and bedraped the rail
we espied four lusty, white clothed
youths encouraglns all and sundry
to yell themeselves house. After
watching the greater part of the
freshman game, we suddenly became
aware that one of the yell leaders
had completely disappeared and
va.nlshed. but we turned our thought
to the contemplation of Hickey and
o

the yenr was heard by the crowd

a short and Interesting dl.scusslon
01 "Marriage and DIvorce In Rus·

0

the putZlc at the disappearing Yell
Leaders: Where do thcy go?

'"' gal.

5ooloty

started by Mr. T. H. FELIor who gave

The little feat of legerdemain may

0

Coreoo

that nssembled.

be styled, In truc mystic fashion. as
o

Bowlin g Green, Ky.

he Is waiting tor the balls to mix.
and expla.ins that he Is a chemist
and has found a SUbstitute lor gasoline and that three or those little
white bolls will make five gallons aT
water into gasoline.
Well, naturally, I am interested,
and I ask him why he don·t put
them on the market and he sa.ys he
ls still perfecting them. Well, pretty
soon he sets In and drives off as
pretty as you please and the balls
seem to work swell.
The next day while I am In the
station he comes In again and does
the same thing, and I ask win he
sell me some and hc says yes IIl1d I
buy twelve dozen tor three dollars
a dozen which will mean 240 galIons of gas If they mix three to five
gallons. Well I p ut In ten gallons
at water an d six of t he little white
balls and the guy drives way, but I
don't dr ive nowhere but just sit
there like a rabbit all day because
the balls wont mix.
I t seems like the IUY Is Qrlfter's
Cousin from Carson City, and that
thc balls 1s moth bolls and the reason that he could drive his car is
that he had another gas tank under
the hood with gas In it, an dlt was
Grlfter's Idea and I am out 36 dollars which I paid for the moth balls
and also I am out for the mechanics
blU to drain the Lank and clean the
water out of the engine and the
(Continued on Page Two)

haired Preacher, from among our
own ranks, Evan Howell, that faithf ul Sunday School tea.cher, Prof.
Cranfill, and competent Lo.wyer
Meany. Those defending the negaUve were Dr. "Baldy" Harman,
"Windy·' Marlon Wilm, and P rof.
"Sarky" Arnold.
Vivid pictures of the old saloon
days were painted by each side.
Many present, as well 116 the affirmative, exp ressed a keen desire to
re-llve some of them, and others
who couldn't remember that 'far
back or those that were born "thirty
years too soon,"' listened with
mouths open to the startling tales
revealed, and enjoyed Immensely the
travelogs given by the nagtlve.
However, when &II was said and
done. much Information was scat.tered abroad by each sldc.
Three able judges, Mr. WiUlams,
Mrs. Weldy and Mr. Stee<I, listened
intently to the arguments presented. The decision was finally given
to the negative.
The ballots of the judges were
sent Immediately to Waahlngton to
convince Congress just how we Kentuckians feel about this amendment
that Is before It.

MISS KIRBY GETS
LETTER OF THANKS,
Here Is a copy of the Ictter given
by the Bowling Oreen Business University to each at the con testants In
the remarkably succeSSful Library
Campaign Which CI05Cd last week:
An App rec ia tio n

The faculty and managcment of
the Bowling Oreen BUSiness Univer_
sity In regular meeting assembled,
by unanimous vote, forma1ly expresses its appreciation of the loyalty. cooPeration, and splendid
school spirit recently evidenced by
Miss Louise Kirby, through her most
effective work In our "Library Cam.palgn."
Respectfully.
BOWLINO OREEN BUSINESS
UNIVERSITY,
By J. L. HARMAN. President.
January 11, 1933.

WELDY STUMPS JUDGES
lAwrence Weldy "stumped" the
judges when he submitted with his
books a cop; ot "Fortune." lIa.ve
you seen "Fortune?" Old you know
there was a "Fortune?" It Is a
magazine which looks like Its name
sounds. S ubscription price $12 a
year. Single cap les $ 1. If you want
to see something unusual In the way
of maga.zlnes, ask the librarian at
the Buslnesa University, Miss Mayfield, to show you this copy.
New Nut
The latest thing In the nut line
Is the hican-a cross between a pe_
can and a hickory n ut. It Is shaped
like a hickory nut but h as a thin
shell. The nurseryman who developed It, had been engaged In developing hardy varieties of nuts for 15

""....

GREA T VALVES
1
THROUGHOUT OUR STORE DURING JANUARY

(COntinued on. Page Two)

J.e.
PENNEY CO.
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nnrl pru dent. buyin g.

Coming on the bir th ann iversary
of Benjamin Franklin, we are reminded of t he greo.tcst disciple of
thrift. of not only his d ay, but of
lhe ages following. Eve ry school
ch ild 15 familiar with the story of
Fra n kli n's youth. He we nt to P hlla deplhla looking for work. He Invested a pen ny in a piece of brea d
a nd amused a young girl, who later
oc'Came his wife .
It was Franklin who said, "We
mm t a ll hang together or we wi ll
a ll ha ng separately." o r course he
waJ lefcr rl ng to t he struggling colon le'J during t he Revolu tiouary
but t he quotation might also
applicable now. We must ha ng
gether In the practice of thrift,
ma king economical purchases,
getting out of debt as rapidly
possible and In stnrtlng again from
the rock bottom. By paying others
wilat we owe t hem. others wm be
ab le to buy. By getting out of debt.
\w ourselves will be. In position
star t a new. By practicing thrift we
can
is and what
a t t he.
me
keep do
on thbuying
we sam!'
need tiand
livi ng and lettin g others live.
Thrift mea ns t he art of
wl~hln one's income and ~p.,~dt;;.,
wisely, but not foolishl y
t m va gn ntly. It means
wha t you have, making your
go t he farthest possible, but not
Ing It aside in toes of stockin gs
In safety boxes, It means ~:~I~~ I
somethi ng for a rainy day, .::
a ll Umes using money where ' CO.. ,:: I
be most adva n tageous to
whether In Invcstmenu, or In
Ing.

J

Capitol

KELLEY THOMPSON TO
OPEN LUNCH ROOM ON

HILLTOP ON MONDAY
The most fantastic setting in the
h istory of the screen Is the &eene
of much of t he action ot "Once In
K elley Thompson, popula r young
a Lifetime," t h e Universa l comedy man formerly connected wlLh t he
pokes me rcll e~ fun at the personnel d epa rtmen t of Western
I ""tlon picture Ind ustry, and which T eachers College, will :>pen "The
to the Capitol Theatre on Goal POH ," a collegiate sandWl.:h
"set" represen ts t he shoppe next Monday on Fiftecr.th
st reet opposite (he college campus
a nd adjacent execu- hi.
t he building formerly ·occupled b~
offices oC t he Ologauer studio
In Hollywood, and Is literally brea th the Va rsit y Grlll,
Ewell Waddell, BllIy Beam anet
taking in lUI magn ificent "qu eer_
ness", The glistening mosaic floor Leslie VanMeter will be em):'loyed
of t he rotunda supports a circle by Mr. Thompson In conductlr.g t t.e
01 strRngely designed marble col_ bus iness.
limns aga inst t he walls, In
the
A complete lunch room a nd s"da.
niches of which nrc ult rs -modernll! _ fountain will be operated.
tic stntues. T he CUrnlture Is queer :
telephones and book· end on the big
desk arc quee" yet; a nd the
tn ry who presi des over the receptlon room, In t he person of zaSu
'\. .
P itts, Is a grand iloq uent creature
/' '
such as could nevcr be found out'
side a film studio. In thc ollIces
'\.
which adjoin t h is e normous room
W e are pleased to o ffe r the
the same fantas tic Ideas ot a rchls tude n ts a n d
t e ach e r s,
tectu re and furnish ings are carried
ci tize n s o f B o w li n g G r een
\
out. and t he whole torms a most
'
fitting setting for t he "goofy" cono ur full c om p l ete 7 5c
•
duct of t he studio.
\
Othe r scenes a re made on pne of
_ ___ _
the sound stages du ring t he filming
of a. picture, and there are also
S ATU RDA Y E ve nin g,
scenes In New York's famous Winte r
G a rden whlIe "The J azz Singer,"
S U NDAY No o n a n d
first of the talking pict Ures, is belllg
Eve ning
shown on the screen. Other Inte rcstIng sequences are made on board a
By n otifyin g cashi e r y our
t ranscontl nentn l train, with the de75c
ticket will b e adjus t e d .
sert fl ying in t he background.
" Tur k e y W ill B e Served
The cast of "Once In a LlIetlme"
C upid i s s c o r i n g to uc h d o w n s n ow t h at foo t ba ll s ta r s
headed by J ack eakle. Sidney
During the Entire S e a s on"
wea r in g s tiff s h irts in stend o f le a t h e r s h o ulders.
Paul
a nd includes also Aline MacR e ide r, c apt ain o f P itts bu r g h 's P an t h e r s, is t h e f,~~:;~ I ~~;; Fazcnda.
Russell Hopton,
Pitts,,
OnslowMIS/!
Stevens
m e mbe r o f t h e t e am to b e t h r own b y C upid, H e r e he
Ra toH. Jobyna Howland
wi t h Mi ss An n l"arreJ] of New Cas t le, Pa., as t h ey
mally other screen favorites.
nOl1nced t h e i r e ngage m e nt,
Halstead St reet. In Chicago, con _
talnlng represe nta ti ves of prac tically
better hurry a nd get them beca use
race In the wot1d, Is more
t he family was ge tting large and
seven miles long,
t hey was cha rging me board for
them, I have cooking utensls, trick
tools, shoes , an addi ng machine, a.
grandfat hers clock, and a whole
gang of Cellectlng Agents trying to
Friday Nite, January 18
.4
collect for the things which I or'
de red by coupon.
Script 75c
Well at first I think that maybe
H ours 9:30 Till 1:30
slnce I am now famous t hat t hese
firms Is proud to send me t hese
i\luslc By
t hings. and I brags a mUe to the
gang, and now t he collectors tell
LE ON S PIL I.. llf.AN
me tha.t I have ordered these t hings
:NEW LO CAT ION
with magazine coupons, so I gueS/!
n n d His i\fll d et ha t Grifter has been sending these
414 Tenth St.
coupons in for me. which Is all righ t
6 N o~U reaks

I

l'

~oorurse _~~~~~~

(Continue(! n om p af;:e One )
Robertson has attended to artistic
effeets, both scenic and electric.
Ovcrtures and Int.erme72QS will be
played by Dr. R. D. Perr y and his
orchestra.
Tickets a rc on sale at Carpenter_
Dent -Sublett Number Five and at
t he Tip T op Eat Shoppe. General
a dmlsson will be ~well ty·flve cents.
and seats are reserved In t he second t our r.ows for an additional len
cen ts. The curtain will rise promptly at eight o'clock tomorrow evenIng, J a nuary twentieth, In the ma in
a udito rium at Western.

Dance
Armory

Student Supplies
tReasonable
Prices

I

When Tact I.!! Advisa ble
"Once a friend has given yo u a
loan:' says a. writer. "don·t stay
a nd bore him with the story of your
troub les," T ouch a nd gO.-London
Opinion.

I

Paul Hoot. captai n of Notre : me·s
1932 football team, and MI~s Bet ty
Bushnell of LouiSville, Ky .. soon will
woo. Here U1Cy a re as they announced their engagement a t Chi ·
cago.

FRO M A GU Y LI KE I
,Continued :rom r age One)

"OUR N EW
COMBINA TION
PERMANENTS
AR E THE
LA TEST"
"You Will Be D eLi&'bt.cd'"

_

Lois-Glyn & Helm
Beauty Shoppes
Ph one 530

SOC

I

FINAL DRESS PRACTICE OF CAST IS

I'c l'l'cct Jli ng lct E nti s Arc
In n c mll nd 'J.'OtlIl Y

HELM HOTEL
DINING ROOM

.::<1

I

238

___e

I j~~~~·~n~d~~Tuesday.

Thrif t. week, which
could neve r be more
observed l hs il In these
ti mes. Th': Ut means saving, not
hoarding. It means conservatism

,P h o n e

J

_

Never A ny t hlnlt Like T h is Before

TJl URSDAY,

!IF-

< - -_

the things
them
a ndfor
It
except
thator send
either
got back
to pay
wlJl cost two hund red bucks for
freig h t alone to say noth ing of
wrappi ng them up agnin. And the
guinea pigs Is ad l over the place a nd
Grifter and Horsey and Pellet wea r
t hose suits Just to ta ntal! ze me.
T he house Is jammed full of junk
and I had to buy a portable bathtu b
which come so that I could havc
some place to Pllt the two hundred
goldfish, and I tied the two police
dogs to the sewing machine and t hey
ran of! t he porch and rulnt th~ sewIng machine and I will have to pay
for that, a nd I cant send t he d6gs
bn<:k un til I cure them ot t hc \Verms
which they caught from eating some
of Dr. Albalneys Health F ood, a nd to
cap the cllmacks I have just receiv.
ed letters (rom three Ma.trl mon lal
Bureaus in New York and It seems
tha t each one is sendIng me a wife,
and they will a ll be here Saturday
alUlough I am sure I alnt never proposed to nobody. and from the pictures enClosed they are foreigners
except the young NegreS/!, so what
shall I do now?
r guess I 'd bet.ter leave th is joint.
a nd When I corde back I am going
take steps to make these rubes
quit pulling the leg of an a rm of t he
law.
your pal,

S IO GIE.
moth balls has rulncd the engine
and it has to be overaJled ,
T he la wycr says I alnt got nny
legal action because It Is leagal to
sell anyt.hlng for any price unless I
can prove tha t t he guy mls repre·
sen ted the balls, but t hese rubes
has forgotten that the man e\'er
czme to Reno and I cant evell prove
that a horse has teeth from t hcm .
And about that time I begin to
get all ki ndS of sample products a nd ] [cn's n est Soles, Pr. __75c
adver Uslng letters. and a week ago ltrcn's Bcst ll uhlJcr
35c
Heels.
I got three sets of books on a pprova l
from some publishing house and Ladles Best So lcs, Pl'. GOc
some catalogue house sent me three
J~ ndi cs H eel Taps, Pro I t'ic
sUits collect which I hatt to pal' fo r
'&lthough the suits dont fit me a nd
Steel P lates Frec wHIl
I had to give one to Gritter and one
Work
to Horsey and one to P ellet. And I
Bcst Mnt crilii s Used
have got among other things a stove,
a wash ing machine a lthough It Is a
We Gunrnntce You
total loss to me beca use we dont
Satis factio n
have no electricity at t he farm , and
t wo sets of furniture on approval.
Op posite Bus Station
The eXpress office caJ.lcd last week
Slate Street
to tell me t hat my shipment of I ~
guinea pigs was here and that I had

!.------------...! I

OK

Shoe Shop
rr. _________

_____________'

1;::o::P...::It:':Co:U:":R:':~:::~~::::::::::::~
~

SPECIAL!
THI S WEE K ONL Y
HELD O Vt; R BY
POP UL AR DEMAND

Three 8x10 Portraits
One Colored in Oil,
Only

$3.50
J . D. Doug herty, Arllst -

-

-

Martin's Studio

_ _

__ _

J . A. Da uxherty

"Quality Work at Prices You Can Afford:·

Special To Students!
We Operate a Special Laundry, Dry
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Fo r Students
Charges ReasonableService the Best
}'or Pnr ticul lirs See
,r01:

nossox, D. G. n,

TOM
LAU10 '

&

J OE {
l'YKE

U. R eprcsen tllth'C

W. K. '1'. C. R ell,

Bowling Green laundry Co.
KE.N1.' UCK Y'S DEs'r CLEA.NE R S

.

.,

B. G. B. U.

Notes

.
.

I

"Old Timers"

- - - --

The TM·Statc meeUng was held

GLEANINGS

I

.

.-I

STUDENTS' WEEKLY

.,

(Contin ued tram

Pa gt:

Three

Chas. G. Reigner

ODe)

"

was a bit revolutionary for Bowling
Green, so he was partly right alter
aU .

• • •

.t Ule home of Mrs. John Harris,
lub sponsor, on Mondny, January
6, 1933.

And some more blunt awakenings
happened to Edgar ' Dortch a nd
Frank Emberger.
It scems that
Frank awakened to nnd that one
Steve Shlnnta had appeared QIl a
cloud to obscure the smile of Mr.
Emberger's very own demosel, but
we understand that Steve is gone,
and now Frank can continue to
In peace.

The first of the meeting was taken

IP with the elcctlon or officers. The

lew officers are:

4r. Robert Walker. . ...
I
4lss Jean Hollnnd ..... V. President

4iss Violet. Evans ........ Secretary
4iss Miriam Mahl . ....... Treasurer
4lss Liberty Ferrari . .. .... Reporter
Plans were discussed lor the an·

• • •

lual TrI·State oonquat to be held
t the Helm hotel. We'll tell you all
nore about It later.
The rest of the meeting was taken
lP with contests. He re the members
lad a chance to IlrOVC their talent.

And poor Dortch finally. found his

;lI ll~:~~l.B~':~J~:~~

at also
the same
had
found time
her.
I .:;;;:.,,;;:'
do to the old adage,
•1
keepers"?

• • •
We present this week. the IIkeWell, you figure that one out. and ness of Charles G. Relgner, a.uthor.
~ub poet Is?
. try to find out Just what hap·
f h H M
LDelicious refreshments were servand general manager 0 t e . .
Ro
.....
e
Company,
Baltimore,
Md. A
1
1
~~~~:::,t;;o
two
of
the
Student·s
d by our hOfit.ess at the close of the
:
supporters.
being
Ben
I
• books
aeetlng.
druggist, and
Buster great many or Mr. Re gner s
have been used In the classes of
-the Bowling Green Business Un1.
~~c.""
,.~cc_1
,hotelman.
Mr. J. Murray Hill. Vice Presl·
• • •
ent of the Business Unlversity, Is
Ben and Buster went to Loulsvtlle versity. Relgner's "New BUSiness
pending this week In Chicago atlast. Sunday and returned TUesday, Dictation Course" Is now being
Mr. Relgner has visited the
ending a meeting of the Board of
Dnd It Is rumored that they Icft a taught.
school a number of times, prlncl.
vernors of Rotary International N['~;;;;'''~ Cave. Now
the Cave considerable amount of freedom pally during summer sessions. He
which he Is a member.
Is rapidly taking on t.he form somewhere between here and there. Is a mM of scholarship, being a
Nat.1onal Park, a touch with
• • •
Princeton grad uate-In fact, having
Mr. W. S. Ashby, BUSiness ManIn that historic spot will
And If Scottsvlle walS as well re ger of Ule Business University, nnd
Interesting.
llresented as usual, maybe they both been a stUdent In the classes of
~s. Ashby went tQ Lexington Frl_
those who remember donned the harness. Anyway, we're Woodrow Wilson. Mr. Helgner Is a
jay last to attend a meeting of the
old donkey who support- writing Inquires to certain munlcl. gitted speaker and is always a welcome guest In the classes and Oil
:tate College Registrars.
ed !.housancls on his sagging back pal reglstxars . • ' . •
the p latronn of the BUSiness Unl·
while they posed for their pictures.
President Ha.. man of the BUSiness Reading from left. to right m the
However, our Inquiries may be as verslty.
fnlverslty spent last saturday In above picture-the first man seated uru;uccessful as those appertaining
)t'xlngton attending a meeUng of on !.he donkey Is the fonner Presl. to our last week's corre!!pondent. We
STRAH M MUSIC CLUB
be Kentucky AlI8OClation of Col· dent of the Bowling Green Business made trequent surreptitious Invest!·
es ar d Universities.
gaUons
but
our
efforts
were
futile
university, the late J. S. Dickey;
The Strahm Music Club held
next Is Ben F. Williams or Des except that we at least coerced IL/lPresid ent Harmnn spoke In Hop. Momes , Iowa, President ot the Na· other epistle from the same hnnd, regular monthly meeting, Thursda.y
night, January 12, In the Music Hall.
~nsvUle Monday evening before a tlonal Assoclntlon of Accredited and here It Is:
After a rather lengthy business scs·
icmeral mBSli mooting In the In· Commercial SChools; next in line,
slon, the foilowlng program was
erest of prohibition.
..... ho scemed to choose the more do- Denr Gleane r :
The Identity of your correspon- given:
Cile and certain end of this par·
1. "Road to Mandalay," baritone
Miss Ora Hewell, a former st u· tlcular donkey, Is our own W. S. dent last week Is of no Importance.
nt ot the Tencher·Tralnlng De· Ashby. We were not able to get You wouldn't ..... ant. a date. Explan- solo by Cecil Chamberlin; quar·
rtment, has lIecured n position 80S the Identity of the other person ations may be found on the dance tette accompaniment by Messrs.
chcr o r the commerclal subjects standing.
floor. However, there also may be Bettinger. GUiesple, Travelstead ILIld
the HIg h School at Winona,
found some exceptionally good da nc- Butler; plano accompaniment, Miss
Ulpp l.
ers among both scxes; why not ta lk LouLse Jackson.
2. Vocal Solo. Miss Marlta Haw·
about them for a change?
Mr. J, R. Meany, of the Account.j\lelon Breaks Ribs
If you do not care for Expressloru; ley. accompanied by Inez Johnson.
3. Plano Solo. l one Hill.
Department ot the College ot
DlXON, Ill. - Policeman Harry of the type last week, please accept
4. Violin Solo, Miss Mayme Alice
lmercc, made two addresses be. Fischer Is resolved to use a basket my apol~es tor annOying you.
Mitchell. Miss l.fitcheil accompanied
tP clubs In Bowling Green re- next time he attempts to catch a
• • •
tly tha t have created consider. watermelon thrown at him. He Is
May the Gleancr reply that My by Miss I nez J ohnson.
5. Sa~op hone SOlo, Miss Virginia
10 comment. We are wondering suffering from two broken ribs, all expression of Student opmlon Is
thy we may IlOt have these ad· beca.use he caught n watermelon as never annoyin g, and we welcome Womack, accompanied by Miss Ruth
Dowell.
""~'~";..'~h~'~P~'I~.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~h;;;',,,,W;;;O;;;U;;;ld,,,,.;;;r;;;oo,,,,tb;;;';;;";;;.""""""""",,'\1\ care
with open
arms
letter
you may
to send
us.anyWe
furthermore
Opposition within the Swedish
promise to print any and all that
are worthy of publication. and It national SOCialist party to the lead·
the volume Is sufficient, we should ershlp of D r. B. Fur ugard has de·
be pleased to start a weekly col- veloped fonnatton of a group unl.
umn tor Student letters lLIlent any tormed In blue shirts and belts. The
subject that contacts Student Life In
sh irts" complain that the par·
organization Is not aggre:ssfve.
Bowling Green.
j'iou1dn't you like t.o know who our

1........

~

....

I

10,;,,;
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BUT ONE ATHLETE
UPON HONOR LIST
AT ARMY ACADEMY
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 18.-{A")Only one prominent athlete ranked
among the leading five students In
honors for the Upper three cl~
at the United States Naval Academy
for the ~'car of 1931·32.
Raymond Webb Thompson, Jr., ot
Baltimore, captain ot the school's
Swimming team and a member of
the United States Olympic team last
summer......a ll listed fourth In the
first class by the annual catalogUe '
being distributed today. He also
plays lacrosse .
Midshipmen from the Mlddlewest
States led in the number of honors,
with Karl F rederick Neupert or
Portland, Ore.. highest In the first
class; FranK Allen Nusom of Rock_
port, Texas. in the second class, and
Lewis Lindemuth Schock, Jr., or
York, Pa .. In the third class.
Among the five leading stUd"'l:

I g:ih::o~n;ors In the second class
Calvin Wells, Of
Ky.

Cadet Wells was one of two BowlGreen boys to receive honors
the anllual distribution at
West
John Mar vin Williams
having
awarded class numer.
als In soccer competition. according
to a special dispatch to The Dally
News today.
Wells. prior to en terin g West
Point, was a member of the Western R. O. T. C. unit which captured
the national rUle championship and
in addition was individual champion
marksman for at least one of the
he WIlS In college.

I d~~i· n'

CAPITOL
Bowlin, G reen 's Fi nest Th ea tre
FRIDAY AND SATU RDAY

"A IR MA IL"
The Epic Thriller
with
RALPH BELLAMY
GLORIA ST UART
PAT O'BRIEN
S LlJ\t SUl\1!'1tERVILLE

I

~

LILI AN BOND
Thrills T h n t Will Tingle
Ever y Nerve In Your Body!

F. W. WOOL WORTH CO.
Rem ember, the Proof of the Pudding Is
]n the Eating

We Protect Your Health By Steriliz ing
All Glasses, Silver and Chlna·ware with
Pure-A-Fae

Thursday
Friday
r"I aturday
All To iletries, Cosmetics and Drugs On
Display At % of Original Price
This .q l·eat saving is off ered you because of our recent f ire and we are
aJlnouncing our re-opening to resume
regular business with t hese decided
reductions.

Fletcher Drug Store
" Wht' re Sen 'ice 1I li d QlIlllil y Excels"

900 State Street

l\lollilu y· 'l 'lIcstlu)'
The Funn iest Play Ever Produ ced Becomes t he Most
H i l a r io u s Pictu re Ever
Sereened!
It's Colossal!

• • •

We thank our correspondent, and
beg to contradict the statement that
his or her name Is of no Importance.
We nre curious to know who. among
the students, have thoughts that al'e
expressible.

OI~d~~ND

May t he Gleaner a6k If the cor·
respondent means that the Gleaner
wouldn't wan t a date "because or'
or "In spite of" the mentioned ex·
planations to be found on the dance
floor, and may we further Inquire
who Is so bold as to sa.y what we
wa nt a nd wha.t we don·t want?
And in reply to your question
about the good dancers. may we ask
whether the correspondent has ever
overheard t ..... o Journalists discussing
the relative Impo rtance of the bit·
Ings being mutually done by and
between a man and a dog?

ON TilE STAGE

wit h
LEE TR ACY
MARY BRIAN
DICK POWELL

" SINGER'S MI DGETS"

. ..

• • •

Actor and Politic ia n
"A politician." said HI Ho, the
sage 01 Chinatown, "must have the
art of the play actor, know ing how
to weep wh en he Is not personall y
sad and h ow to smUe when he Is
not greatly a muscd."-Washlngton
S ta r.
Ther e a re still hundreds of people
living In England who never heard
of the World War, according to a
London ne\ll's paper.

Lifet ime"

the Screen

" THE DEATH KI SS"
with

MONTAGUE LOVE
FAY WRAY

Technocratlcally yours,

- - On

In

1lOX &- '1'U£8,

I

II

W ClIlllcsdn)'-'I' h ursdn y

TOi'll MIX a nd Ills WOllder
n orse. TON Y

We have also r eceived scveral let ters In commendatioll of the last
week's scventy·n ve cent dance which
letters have been duly relayed to
Leon Spillman the local Illaestro.

• • •

On t h e Screen

"O nce Ju

s :\''1't;nUAl:

" MY PAL KING"

Thus we are promised a good hop e
so lets all go and ta lk about the
good dancers among both sexes, and
spend a delightful evening being
critically terplschorean.

Stnrting 'l ' uesdny

" BLESS ED EVENT"

• • •

Leon was so touched by these ten.
der greetings that we are allowed to
nnnounce the continuance of the
seventy-nve cent policy, and tomor·
row evening after the Dramatic
Club pcrformance Leon Spillman
will again spill some of his novelty
mus ic and cntertaJnment.

wUh

J AC K OAK JE
SID NEY FOX

Any Seat 10c

• • •

.

"ONCE IN A
LIFETIME"

'l ' he Studc nt's 'l 'he ntre

• • •

BOwling

in
" STOW AWAY "

ADRIE NNE AMES
DAVID MANNERS
- -- On th e Stace - - -

" SINGER'S MIDGETS"
One of the 8e1It Stare Attrac·
lions Ever Shown In This Th ea _
tre! ., Wa tch . 'or Our Ad. in
Local Papers!

S PE C IAL!
Three 8:dO Portraits
One Tinted in Oil
ONLY
YOU GET REAL SERV ICE PLUS SATI SFACTI ON

The Diamond Studio
9 27 ~2

College

S tre~t

•
Page l<"'our
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REGULAR MEETING 1'1iw,.s. Holman Sees "I M'VEY ISAGAINST
KY. CLUB HELD.. Lib~!!s Bab,Y • POST-SEASON PLAY
IN SPORTS LUGUE

The K entucky Klub held Its reg.
ula r meeting In Chapel Monday
night. Members from other clubs
and a number of local citizens were
guests at a delightful program preceding the bllSiness meeting.
Mlsa JWle Wllson, of Akron, Ohio,
showed unusual ability as all ilcrobatlc and tap dancer for all her
n ine years.
,
"Euphaneous" waUed a sad tale
of matrimonial misery that made a
number of confLrmcd bachelors.
Wonder how Wilton Thomas hap _
pens to be such a convincing "Euphaneous?"
Football hero and accomplished
tenor-a strange comblna.tlon. Carroll Broderick, Western Teachers'
College, Is such a combination and
his vocI'I1 numbers were thoroughly
enjoyed.
"Avery" is known to most of us
as Nelson Carmichael while "Elbert" Is sometimes caJ.led Frank
Emberger,
As 'midnight blonde
phllosophers and poets, this pair are
unexcelled.
A fourth high brown stepped Into
prominence as Albert Patterson
brought to life the strutting "Jerry
Boam."
At the business meeting, rlew oflicers were eleeted for the next semester , _These were:
President, Denny Redd.
Vice-President, Marlon Wlnn.
5ecreary, Elizabeth Flowers.

" -=:--:----:::-:-- !liI

CLEANING
PRESSING
and

SERVICE
CANNO'l' liE EXCELLED!
Don', Forgd the Cleanin, Cash
a nd Carry Price or 66c on Coats,
Suits, Ladles Dresses

American
Dry Cleaners

P h o n e 771
''We Stri'Ve To Do the I mpossible
-Please Everybody,"

:

I
- - - - ..

Western Notes

I
• - - -,

business
session
held; a among
Following
the was
program.
s hor t Dlamon
!amy. d_hMy Pal, K ing," with
other things the problem of the
Tom Mix.
" Talisman" and the senior play were
l\10NDA Y
Capftol-"Once In a J,Jtetlme" with
dlscussed.~_ _ _.,-__
J ack Oakle.
Pins, when first Invented In the Dlamond-"Stowa.way" with MontFourteenth Century, were only a league Love,
lowed sold on the first t wo days In
TUESDAY

~::::::::::::~J:.~n~M:"~'~:::~:~~:~~ IcaPltol-Slngers
In a Lltetime" Midgets
with Jack
and
Oakle.
"Once
Dlamond-"Stowaway" with Monta·
WI'I' H HO'l 'EL CONVEN IENCES

Why Pay More?

Hest, foo d, excclle ntl y
nli ulld n n ce w ith n il th e
c lI c h lII en l.

prelJa red, sen ed, UUll In
s weet. m ilk

)'0 11 Il esfre nt

Room and Board-$3.50 to $5.00 Per Week
Table Board-$3.00 amI $3.50 Per Week

Twelfth Street Inn

gue Love.
WEDNESDAY
Capltol-Slngers Midgets and "The
Death Kiss" with David Manne rs.
Dla mond-"Lawyer Man" with William Powell.
..
THURSDAY
Capltol-Slngcrs Midgets and ''The
Death Kiss" with David Manners.
Dlamond-"Lawyer Man" With William Powell.

"I

Elopes With
Ringling Heir

iI

" --..:----- -- "

P hone ;;32
123 1 8tflfc St reet-P hone 1387
L. B. JONES

College Men's Store
IS OFFERING ITS GREA TEST
VA LUES IN MEN'S CLOTHING
'I' helle F i ne Hond 'l'ail ored S uit s s ud Overcoats
Va lues U p t.o $30.00 ••• ]n 'f h ls Sale-

W ill'

EX IJect

For the Ladies :
Rollins Silk Hqse
59c to $1.35

Dollar bills 'wear out In eight
or nine months, aays the U, S.
Treaaury Department. It's a won·
der the y lut that long, considerIng hOIl' fast tbey go,

• • •

Sir Hubert Wilkins plans another attempt to reach the Nor th
Pole, or wider Interest" however,
In the field of polar explor ation
seems to be the senrch of neJ.ghbors' refrigerators tor more Ice
cubes,

DI\VE RABULD lS. SUN
Main St reet

011 t h e Square

• • •

Now thAI tcdUlocrfU;), la belug llinde the theme of a dlUlco
t une, tho t erm n eeds Oil])' be
"I)plled to 1\ Pull mAn car, a
5alltlll1ch and a. coUar to become.
fll'mly elltrench~ In tho EngUsb language,

• •

•

Down In the .Congo, they've dis·
eo\'ered a tribe or ,natives who can
l eap to a helgbt of o\'er seven teet.
If loyal alumni groups are up ' to
tllelr sturt we should see thCSl'
dark boys In college foo t ball 1,lne·
UPI next faU:
(COpy rlghl, un, NEA S~"lee , I nc.l
T hink It 0",

I

IC

COLLEGE
SUPPLIES '.
St.u tle u t

S u})plies

THE PRICE OF A
GOOD PHOTOGRAPH
Is NOT the money you ex-

change for it, but !.he Personal
Happiness and Mental SaUsfaction,
(And yet you will find our
prices moat reasonable.)
SPECI AL
0
Ph tog
h " ted ~
ne
0
rap
n
.. "e
with each hair dozen order of
portraits.

Franklin's Slud•.o

"1' lI lIt's My B u siness"

AX .
B POTTER
M

Photogrllp h s of

Distinction

College St., near Diamond

930% State st.

Phone 21:1

1:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~T~b~.~.~tn~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

GUS
Will IlreSs fh nt suit ufter every oue else is closed,
fe llows ! __ • Remember f hnt nnd tlint he nlso I .., s
11 11 excell ent dry cleu ning service.
Shoes S hine d li nd Hilts Block e(1

l' hone l071)-Cu ll For nnd n e liver
Next to Cupit.o l 'r helltre

THER E IS A LWAYS A

c. D. S. Sto
•••

•

COSMETICS-DRUGS
TOILET GOOD N EEDS

f

Complete Fountain Service at Everyone
of the
t o Pa.y'

Frank P. Moore Co.
SOS Stil te Street

Bradley Pullovers $3.00

• • •

•

8S

Whon You See These S uit s You
l I or e Money

• • •

Berore L,,),l ng hIIrbel' ISl10 p
blasts to rncketccrs someon o
ehonld e.~runln6 tho 11UOrs ..

Near You for W hatever You Desire
t he Line of Drugs
•
Ie.
·
f
Our merchandise is of the highest qual·
ity ... our service is of the best . .. our
desire to please you is earnest . .. and
we solicit your patronage.
I

1231 S t a t e Street

$

to restr ain their mates from digging dh'ots In tbe living room rug,

had no troubles but real
":~;'bI'.' we should not have a t.enth
our present sorrows.
TONIG HT
Ca pitol - "The SOn-Daugh ter" with I, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
Ramon Navarro,
I:
Dlamond-"The Doomed Battalion."
FRI DAY
Cap ltol-"Alr Mall" with Ralph
Bellamy.
Dlamond-"Blessed Event" with Lee

Senior CIIIQ
The senior Class h eld Its regular
meeting T hursday arternoon, JanM', 12, In !.he Little Theatre of the
Library,
The
program
follows: Miss IV:::"
,.','n·- "Be,ond the Horizon."
I , Vlolln
Solo, was
"TheasRosary,"
........
Martha Berry, accompa.nled by Miss
presented by the Dramatic Club,
Elizabeth Taylor.
Dancing-At the Armory with Leon
2, Dr. Solomon of the English De_
Spl11man and his orchestra.
partment gave a very Interestlng
Script, 75c.
talk on "Twentieth Century LiteraSatu rday
ture."
Capitol-hAir MaU" With Ralph Bel-

"The Best for Less"

Dutchess Collegiate
Corduroy Trousers
On Sale $2.95

widows' worrlea are' never
GOLF
o\'er, Just now they're trying

LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan. 18.-(.4')Dr, Frank L. McVey, president of
th e University of .Kentutky and
president of the new Southeastern
Conrerence. does nOL favor a "Dixie
series" to decide a cha mpionship of
the SOut h in any line or sport.
The SOutheastern Conference, ht
said, I,s opposed to aU forms of postseason games. His reply was given
In response to 1\ query concerning
his attitude toward post-season
championship encounters between
leaders of the Southeastern COnference and the Southern Conrerence,
particularly with reference to bas·
ketball and boxing.
"Post-season games and contests
prolong the playing season, increase
t he nt:cesslty of travel, and t ake up
the time of students, and I am opposed to the idea," he said.
When charity football games were
proposed at the close of the 193:-'
season, Dr. McVey opposed them
arter learning the attitude of all
directors of the Southeastern Conference.
He said he would not oppose them
If other offiCials or the loop favoreo
the games, but few expressed sympathy With the idea, even In the
cause of charity.

A grandmother was paying her first
call upon her much publicized
grandson when this picture was
taken of Mrs. Alfred Holman of
Cincinnati as she arrived at the
The Old-fashioned girl who could
hoapltal In Philadelphia where Libby Holman Reynolds and her in- not accept gifts from a gentleman
now has a daughter Who slips her
At the height of Holland's tulip fant child are confined, The bl\by boy friend half of her salary.
premature
and
Is
being
kept
In
was
eraze, In the Seventeenth Century,
12 acres or land were offered for a a special Incubator In a special nursery section.
Amu sement Calendar
single coveted bulb.

OUR

BARBS

Rabold Has 'Em

MaXine Weaver, above, is going to
sketch all the horses she wants to
now. An art student, she went
Florida, heard there were
I
horses to sketch at the John Ringling estate. There she met Henry
Ringling North. nephew of the circus king. Their elopement has
been revealed,

6BIGSTORES6

Carpenter -Dent-Sublett Co.

